11/16/17
1. Call meeting to order
Lynn Lehoe
Sonia Bailey
Tamara Feldman
Irv Robbins
Laura Martin
Richard Horihan
Chuck Talbert
Connie Horrihan
2. Approve Agenda
3. Approve Minutes from 9/12/2017 on town website
4. Public Comment
5. Little league - Missing little league banner that was hanging on fence for advertising. Looking
for town rep for little
league. Tball to age 12. Registration - online and payment, meetings, organize teams, equipment,
finding coaches,
umpires, Finding a rep that is from Cabot that can be on the little league board as well. Volunteer
position. Unsure of
age requirements.
6. Budget - little league
500 for the year long budget
Kids doing a brochure to advertise for rec pavillion use
Coming up with a proposal to put soccer and basketball back in the school. Irv thinks we can
offer more keeping at
recreation level. Pros and cons both way. Decision was if school accepts to have basketball and
soccer for youth in
the school, it opens up the recreation committee to offer more offerings for all ages, child and
adults.
Proposal to have a monthly flea market at the rec field during the summer, need to check with
select board.
7. Basketball - need to still find 3⁄4 and 1⁄2 basketball coaches, which was resolved.
8. Trails - haven’t been used for 15 years, look for grants, start small and work up to more areas,
Chuck is going to
look at the map. Discuss at the next meeting, put an ad in the chronicle advertising discussion in
hopes to have
community members input.
9. Ice rink - Richard has offered the rec to borrow a trailer to store skates and other supplies for
the winter to keep at
the common next to the rink.
10. Other Business, community member emailed about background checks. We will make sure
they are done on
everyone regardless of who they are.
11. Adjourn

